**OFFICIAL BULLETINS OF GENERAL INTEREST**

The Geometry of Linear Displacements  
Profs. J. A. Schotten, Tuesday, December 9, 3:30 P.M., Room 4-270

Profs. J. P. Stecher and J. R. Daubeny, December 9, 4:00 P.M., Room 5-144

Dr. Sanford A. Moss  
Dr. Sanford A. Moss of the Thomson Research Laboratory, General Electric Company, will give a lecture on "The Accuracy of Geometrical Measurement of Air Flow" under the auspices of the Aeronautical Engineering Society. December 9, 4:00 P.M., Room 5-144.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

**M. T. Squash Team Wins Match From Country Day Team**

Other Squads Lose to Harvard And Union Boat Club

On Saturday

One M. T. player, M. L. Thompson, while three lost in the Massachusetts Youth League matches Sunday. The line winner was the second varsity team, the team defeated in D league, which won over a Country Day School team, at the latter's request. The series was 2-3.

In the home games both teams lost to Harvard squads. The first game of the series was: M. T. 2, Harvard 1, at the latter's request. The series was 3-0 to Harvard. The remaining game was 2-6 in favor of Harvard.

Margaret J. Herson

**Combined Musical Clubs Will Offer Diverse Program**

Technicians To Furnish Music For Dancing Following Concert

Calculating the pre-Christmas season of the Combined Musical Clubs, the annual Christmas concert and dance will be held in Walker Memorial at 7:00 P.M. Friday evening. At 8:30, the programs will include a wide variety of popular music, the Instrumental Club following the program with the "General Review March" by Meisel and playing "Hail to India" by H. R. H. of Bombay at a later pageant service. December 9, 8:00 P.M., Walker Memorial.

**December Concerts**

**Large Crowd Sees Engineers Defeat Newport Academy**

Feast Out of Game—Mott and Dickinson Play In First Period

In an uneventful football game, Mott and Dickinson defeated the Newport Academy. Friday night, a successful season was predicted for the Emeritus in football for the first time in years.

**Travellers From Everywhere**

**Elks Headquarters**

**Entrance Requirements Printed in Spanish**
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